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2013 Cadillac ATS

Price: $15,397.00
VIN: 1G6AB5RA7D0152762
Model: ATS
Miles: 33271
Color: Radiant Silver Metallic/Jet Black
Cylinders: 4 Cylinder
Year: 2013
Stock # 278
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
Wheels 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) polished aluminum (Upgradeable to (PTW) 18" x 8" polished aluminum wheels.) | Tires P225/45R17 allseason blackwall run-flat | Fascias front and rear body-color | Moldings rocker panel body-color | Grille midnight chrome accented | Headlamps
projector type halogen includes flash-to-pass and Twilight Sentinel | Lamp LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL) | Mirrors outside heated
power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming bodycolor manual folding with integrated turn signal indicators and puddle lamps | Glass Solar-Ray
light-tinted | Glass solar absorbing windshield | Wipers front intermittent |

Interior
Seats front bucket | Leather seating surfaces | Seat adjusters driver and front passenger 8-way power plus 2-way power lumbar plus 4-way
adjustable head restraints | Seat rear split-folding with armrest and trunk pass-through access door | Headrests rear outboard seats adjustable 2way | Console front with shifter | Shift lever center console mounted | Armrest front center | Armrest rear center with cupholders | Floor mats
carpeted front and rear | Steering wheel leather-wrapped rim | Steering wheel controls mounted controls for audio phone and cruise | Steering
column rake and telescopic | Engine oil indicator | Instrument cluster electroluminescent | Driver Information Center 5.7" color display includes
driver personalization warning messages and vehicle information | Color Information Display with 8" touch screen (Also included when (Y26) CUE
and Navigation is ordered.) | Windows power with front express-up and down and rear express-down with passenger lockout feature | Retained
accessory power power windows sunroof (when equipped) and audio system remain operational for 10 minutes after the ignition is switched off or
until the driver's door is opened. | Door locks power programmable with lockout protection | Remote Keyless Entry | Keyless Access passive entry |
Adaptive Remote Start | Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener 3-channel programmable | Cruise control electronic with set and
resume speed and with 1 mph and 5 mph increment adjustment | Trunk release power remote | Theft-deterrent system vehicle PASS-Key III+ with
immobilizer | Climate control dual-zone automatic | Defogger rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and front
passenger | Air filtration system | Mirror inside rearview auto-dimming | Console overhead includes reading lamps and OnStar controls | Coat hooks
driver- and passenger-side rear | Visors driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors | Lighting accent LED spotlights in doors and overhead
console | Lighting interior front and rear reading lights and cargo area lamp |

Drivetrain
Engine 2.5L I4 DI DOHC VVT (202 hp [151 kW] @ 6300 rpm 190 lb-ft of torque [258 N-m] @ 4400 rpm) | Rear axle 3.45 ratio | Drivetrain rearwheel drive | Battery maintenance free with rundown protection | Keyless ignition push button start | Recovery hook front or rear location |
Suspension Sport | Steering ZF premium rack-and-pinion electric | Brakes Brembo front performance 4-wheel antilock 4-wheel disc | Exhaust single

with bright tip | Transmission 6-speed automatic |

Safety
StabiliTrak vehicle stability enhancement system | Traction control all-speed brake and engine controlled | Daytime running lamps | Air bags driver
and front passenger frontal (dual stage for passenger) knee and side front and rear head curtain (Always use safety belts and child restraints.
Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.) | Air bag
Passenger Sensing System (Always use safety belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate
child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.) | OnStar 1 year of Directions and Connections plan includes Automatic Crash
Response Emergency Services Crisis Assist First Assist Injury Severity Predictor Stolen Vehicle Assistance Stolen Vehicle Slowdown Remote
Ignition Block Remote Door Unlock Roadside Assistance Remote Horn and Lights Turn-by-Turn Navigation with OnStar eNav Destination
Download (requires navigation radio) OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics Hands Free Calling and available OnStar RemoteLink mobile app. (Visit
onstar.com for details and system limitations.) | OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation | Front Parking Assist Ultrasonic with audible warning chimes
(Includes Safety Alert Seat notification when (Y65) Driver Awareness Package is ordered.) | Rear Parking Assist Ultrasonic with audible warning
chimes (Includes Safety Alert Seat notification when (Y65) Driver Awareness Package is ordered.) | Rearview backup camera | Safety belts 3-point
driver and front passenger | Safety belts 3-point rear all seating positions | Door locks rear child security | Child seat restraint system | LATCH
system (Lower Anchors and Top tethers for CHildren) for child safety seats | Trunk emergency release handle | Tire Pressure Monitoring System |

Engine
Size-2.5 L | Cylinders-4 |

